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Cancer Society Urges Stronger Warning Law
Leaders of the Ccnlinela 

Valley chtpter of the Ameri 
can Cancer Society have ex 
pressed satisfaction with the 
effect of the U.S. Surgeon 
General's Report on Smoking 
and Health.

Comments were made as 
the American Cancer Society 
observed the second anniver 
sary of the report.

"Although many of the 
findings of the report were 
based on American Cancer 
Society studies which liad 
been made public as much ;is

nine years earlier, the gov 
ernment has far the greatest 
impact on the public," Mrs. 
Porter Marsh, district chair 
man for the Cancer Society's 
Centinela Valley Unit, said.

MRS. MARSH said the 
American Cancer Society of 
fered testimony in support of 
federal legislation which now
requires all packages of cigar 
ettes to carry 
label

"Although we feel that the 
law is not strong enough, we

are pleased that it was enact 
ed." she said.

A drawback of the legisla 
tion is that it prohibits Cali 
fornia or any other state 
from passing supplementary 
laws to Intensify public edu 
cation programs concerning 
the health hazards of cigar 
ette smoking, Mrs. Marsh 
said.

"This provision was writ- 
warning | ten into the legislation by 

friends of the tobacco states.
but it will expire in four 
years." she explained

TWENTY-TWO state medi 
cal associations and the Am 
erican Medical Association all 
have taken official action to 
warn the public of cigarette 
health hazards, according to 
Mrs. Marsh.

She said the U. S. Public 
Health Service has estimated 
that cigarette smoking ac 
counts for the premature 
death of at least 125,000 
Americans each year. Ap 
proximately one-fifth of these 
victims die of cancer of the

lung, the others from a vari-[ 
cty of cardiovascular and pul 
monary diseases.

In Los Angeles County, the 
American Cancer Society will 
soon have available a new 
supply of posters which call 
attention to the new warn 
ing label on cigarette pack

Association 
Now Fourth

Great Western Savings and 
Loan Association has moved 
up from eighth to fourth 
largest of the 6,400 uisocla- 
tions In the United States, 
Stuart Davis, chairman of the 
board, announced today.

The new rank for Great 
Western was recorded by the 
United States Savings and

The Torrance Airport Com- U»n League in its cumplla- 
mlssion will meet tomorrow "on of association size a« of 
at 8 p.m. in the City Council year-end 1965. 
chambers at City Hall, 3031 Great Westei... _. .., _. 

I Torrance Blvd The session of year-end 1965, were listed 
is open to the public at $812.148,000.
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AIRPORT MEETING

TOP SCOUT AWARD . . . Justice W. Turney Fox, £ 
(right), chairman of the Silver Beaver Awardi Com 
mittee for the Los Angeles Area Council of the Boy 
ScouU of America, presents the Silver Beaver 
Award and citation to James Ekhart of Torrance. 
B. B. Neei, shown In the inset photo, also received 
the Silver Beaver Award during the Slst annual 
Los Angeles Area Council'] awards dinner lait 
week.

'Mr. Roberts' to Open 
At Chapel Theatre Here

A palm tree, a fun-loving 
ensign, and crew which is 
the epitome of what Navy 
men should not be are key 
ingredients for Chapel Thea 
tre's newest stage production, 
opening Friday, Feb. 2a.

"Mr. Roberts," one of the 
funniest comedies about the 
life of the men in the U. S. 
Navy, will run for five week 
ends, through March 26, at 
Chapel Theatre.

Fred West of Fountain 
Valley, winner of last year's 
award for the best dramatic 
actor at Chapel Theatre, will 
direct the production. He has 
assembled a cast of some of 
the local theatre's best known 
actors and added some new 
comers.

Cain Morgan of Hawthorne, a 
regular on the Ozzie and Har 
riet television series, has 
been cast as the fun loving 
Ensign Pulver, who likes 
girls, romance, and a good 
prank   in that order. Mor 
gan has appeared in several 
past Chapel Theatre produc 
tions.

Don Mallon will portray 
Mr. Roberts, who commands 
the respect and love of his 
men. Billy Creamer will be

seen as the captain, whose 
palm tree is the cause of 
much of the action ir. "Mr. 
Roberts."

Frank Corsentino of Tor 
rance and Glenn Hoeffner of 
Hermosa Beach will play the 
'Mutt and Jeff" buddies. 
Corsentino has appeared in 
several television shows and 
Hoeffner was last seen as 
the muscle-man captain Miles 
Gloriousus in "A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum."

Playing the part of Doc it 
Dick O'Neil of Torrance, well 
remembered for his role as 
the brother In "A Thousand 
Clowns." Hounding out the 
cast are ship's crew: Bob 
Johnston, Edd Linskey, Bill 
Ennis, Jim Sena, Rich Gates, 
Noel Fontalne, and Jerry Fox- 
worth.

Reservations for "M". Rob 
erts" are being accepted at 
the box office, 372-9638. Sev 
eral evenings already have 
been sold out.

Chapel Theatre is located 
behind the Smith Bros. In 
dian Village at 4164 W. Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. Curtain time 
is 8:30 p.m. and reservations 
will be held until 8:15 p.m.

Madison School Class Meets 
Adopted Ship's Crew on Dock

An "adopted" ship met 
three of its "foster parents" 
when It docked in San Pedro 
recently after completing its 
maiden voyage.

Welcoming the S.3. Polk 
upon its return to its local 
berth en route to San Fran 
cisco were Tommy Harrison, 
Gerald Watkins, and Teresa 
Kredo, students of Miss Carol 
Anderson's combination fifth- 
sixth grade class at Madison 
Elementary School.

Members of the class have 
been corresponding with the 
ship's captain and recently 
sent Christmas cards to the 
crew.

After receiving a phone 
call from Robert SweeUer 
saying the cargo ship was in 
port and would be leavln. 
the same day, the three stu 
dents drove down to the Am 
erican President Line witl:

their principal, his wife, their 
leacher, and two mothers to 
personally greet the crew

They toured the s h ip 
watched it load cotton, and 
collected folders from the 
captain from the ship's var 
ious ports of call for the clsss 
scrapbook.

Accompanying the young 
sters were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Strom, Mrs. James Harrison, 
Mrs. Henry Watkins, and 
Miss Anderson.

AT CONVENTION
Five Torrance resident 

will attend the annual King 
Van Lines International con 
vention, tomorrow through 
Saturday, in Las Vcgas. At 
the convention are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Carraico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Cisneros, and Henry 
Ponies, all of Pacific Van and 
Storage.
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WE INVITE YOU TO UII OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to 
car* for your children, Invalids or elderly people day 
times or evenings. 
Per Hour ......................._.............................................. 1.00
Week-end - Vacation ( ,.rM. H ,, $13-$16 
New Baby Cam (p.r a-Hr. D.y) 12.00 
Transportation ................  _.....-................._ 1 M

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
AIM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY- AGENCY
433 W. Gardena Blvd. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953

new arrivals in spring

Fashion Fabrics
Wow! Thousands of yards are now pouring into our huge Yardage depart 

ment . . . and not anything less than SALE PRICES are to be found . . 

NEW FABRICS ot TRUE SALE SAVINGS!

COTTON DOUBLE KNITS
100% cotton. Gorgeous pastel spring colors in o wide assortment 
of novelty weaves. Extra wide 60" width, lengths to 10 yards. 
Regular $1.47 yd. ................................................................ JUST

SPORTSWIAR TEXTURED WEAVES
44" width, lengths to 10 yards. In beautiful pastels and deep tone
solid colors just for spring. Buy now and save!
Regular 87e yd. .................................................................... JUST

OUTRIGGER CLOTH
36" to 44" width, length to 10 yards. 100% cotton, wrinkle re 
sistant. Beautiful pastel and deep rone colors. The material with 
so many uses. 
If en   It* would be $1.29 yd. ............................................ JUST

SPRING WOOLENS
45" to 60" width on bolts. Wool and nylon blends. Huge selection 
of weaves all in pastel colors. Perfect for those spring skirts, dress 
es and suits

BONDED ACETATE C*tt>E
 h?pH't«.ny'':^r'("
12.44 yd. ..

PRIMA VERA

o

&

lengthl to fo yardl, Juat arrlvedl Beau 
tiful paatel and deeptone prlnti. Ideal 
for thoae new aprlng wearablei. 
Regular I7c yd. .................. JUST

Solid Color DOTTED SWISS
6J", deeron. 3S-. cotton. «5" width.

^Su,.;"1.^ yrM .. -."."..... .. JU.T
PRINTED RUSTICS
4V width, lengthi to 10 yardl Rayon 
and tllk, rayon end (In, rayon end ace. 
tale. Oorgeoua eprlng prlnti, Plrfecl for 
that new tportiwecr. 
Regular I7c yd. ................. JUIT

PRINTED SYNTHETICS
45" width, langthe to 10 yardi. Jutt ar. 

ai. Par thou new aprlng flnerlea.

67-

67-

67-

67-

BETTER DOUBLE KNITS
«;ndow'!;'h.wbir6rro'nadVupf. 8Knyr,:d -i.u:
vSttTff SSSV .............. JUST
SYNTHETICS & COTTONS
Solid colora and p r I n 11. 44" width, 
length, to 10 yardi. Hug* eele 
maforlala, atrlpoi. dota, tlorala a 
colon all In paatal colon. 
Regular 773 yd. ................

GAY PRINTED DOTS
J°n* 4?.? d w,d?,h'.yV,tne,^.nd,.M ;6 yard'/Vn 

all* dota. Pattal colored dota on whlto 
around. Porfoct for aprlng, 
Regular 77c yd. .................. JUST

Solid Colon Crepe & Satin
44" width, 
piatal colon 
thli apoclal. 
Ragular 4>C

Synthetic Butcher Weaves

Solid Color SYNTHETICS
44" width, Itngtha to 10 yarda. Oorgoi 
aeeortmont of paitol and daap tona con 
Don't miaa thli fantaatlc buy I 
Regular I7o yd. .................. JUIT

Woven Plaid Assortment
44" width, lengthi to 10 yd check! and dota. i    -   

Beautiful oaitel ei 
llogular 77c yd. .

GINGHAM CHECKS
U" width, lenglhi to 10 yardi. VI" »% Co] 
to .1" ehectte In pattel colon, 100% y yd,, »|

Spring Fresh Flannelette   **
SI1' width, lingtha to 10 yardi. Pal- it vrt. *  
tel, aolld colora and JuvenlliT prlnla. (1 ' I
 Tigular 37c yd. ............T. JUlV ~ 1

67
QUILTED FABRICS

?;;««.,
dnitera. Cotton, 
fibrlct. 
Regular Uc yd

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
OPEN YOUR NEWBERRY CREDIT ACCOUNT AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SALE BUYS!


